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Student Association Minutes 
Harding College 
Mpvember 26, 10~8 
/ 
!he !·!ovember 26, 1968 meeting of the S.A" Executive council was held in 
the ~A office at $:30 p.m., due to the lectµreships th.i.s weako Phil Johnson 
09ened the mee·ting td'th prayero Mro Bailey was present to discuss ·the first 
item of business; 
Cheerlead~rGrade Po,nt Averages Mr. Bailey pointed out that the present grade 
point reqiilrenieni i'oreheer!eaoers was 2025. He pointed out also that athletic 
grade point requirement ·was considerably lower than thiso He ques ttoned why 
all the o:rganizations did not have ·the same grade point average requirements and 
why did the requi:ttements £or cheerleade;1"s ,have ·oo be · so higbf)) ~,~mbers of tM 
council had the foU..owing comments to make : · 
Phil said he felt a li t·hle hostile ·t,o GPA as a requirement tor extracaeurrict\l..sr 
activities. He felt a lo65(seholasUc probation level) requi:l'emant should be 
sutfieien t qualifica t,iono , 
Bruce thought the requirement ·.;ihould be kept as such because time shou!d be devoted 
to studies. 
Pe·ggy questioned t·rby the GPA could not be lowered ta 2o0lt 
Ronnie set ~p "a committee (Gloria and Pe·ggv) t.o check with Dean Pz,,or ·t.:o see why 
the requirement is 2~2$ and w1lat the GPA requirements for othe:r activities areo 
Glona suggested other ~tions need to be looked into., such as wearing uniform 
and cheering frnm. the side lines 1-men the GPA i~ not high enough to cheere 
Peggy suggested that since cheerleaders were elacted for 2 years, some rules 
need 'to be set up concerning 1.ibe leng·tb ot scholastic probai ion. 
Mr. Bailey said the number of cheerleade1~s has changed so mu.eh in the last 10 
years~ but it has been as arbitraey . as the gx-ade _poin~ req"~ement. He did r.:Ot 
think ·that the ClPA should be cut down to the scholastic proba tlon requirement., 
or even any lo·wer than 2o0 
!. Reports and Old Business 
Ronnie reported ·tha t he presented a short speach to the Board, as i-s traditio~ 
for the · S • .IL, President to do each .. yeitr at this ti.'11eo 
Inn 9pe1~ Ea,,~ Sheri had l·ni tten a pr-oposal to this ef£ectD and bad . reasl:ved 
a!etter 11~m Mr_,, Tucker.~ CJ:1he le·tter said ·chat the grill will remain open ajl·M.l 
9:45 and ·the Inn until 10:00~ The folding doors ~rill be closed at 9:liS These 
procedures are now in effect_., · 
Persorual Rvaluations of CCC~ Ronnie ranindeg the council that these evaluations 
s'houuf1)e1n thfs wee'k-: -
Gener-al. Evalna.'tion .on CCC - Peggy repor:ted on these. S~ey..,,.three had been turned 
~1ie ta;aveatilly or-anm1ers and summary of opinions from ·Gile evaluation& . . 
!'~euntai.n - Ronr:ie repor·~ed that Mohicans have agreed to pay the $92 replaceme.nt 
fee fo~ the fountain. 
Radio • Phil 'is ~oo talk to Mrso Baker about music .for the Inn £rem our FM Radj.o. 
-~ . . . 
]!<!!. Boar£ t9 Mro Indermill checked with Little Rock school supply store about a 
!l'.ap, but they did not have oneo It was suggested that we use two large highway 
truips put together un·W. we hear from Nat..tonal Geographic. 
2 
Dorm Counc~l ~eE_:ting! - both councils _met Nov~:mb'e:r 19tho Ronnie reported on 
the"'suSjects they covered, particularly an ice machine, change machine, room check 
in the girls' dorms, phone calla a:f.'~er: 10:00 in girls u dorms~ lighting on staire 
ways in Jtmerican Studies Buildi~g, .· red~.-corated reception room in Cathcart. 
In the boy's counci.1., the fo1lari.ng was discussed: 
ca11)eting ;for dorms 
higher sidewalks next to A /ms trong to avoid wa te:r shed 
_candy machines in Armsttong 
bottle drinks in Grad Hall 
phone extensions in grad$ new dc:mn 
Tueso ~gh't, devo·hiona1s signs 
heating in Armstrong , 
fire extinguishers in Berryhill house 
name f'or new dorm 
'lhe council made the following suggestiona: Benson., Stapel ton~ Summit, Montgomez,., 
Sears, L.E. Pryor, Ber.z,yhill. 
keeping noise down in Armntrong 
Phil mentioned that bottle drinks were being put in the t,rash cans in the boy's dorms., 
maintenance men complained. Fire extinguishers in Am.strong have been tampered Wi tho 
Hall monitors have been to no avail . in Amstrong to keep down ·the noise. 
Rod mentioned that representatives sho~ be ~sporting back to their Wings con~ 
eeming the meetingso 
Pled~e Week Committee Reoor·b '"" Gloria said all results have not been tallied11 but 
on te tlas!s «~-genera! irends found., the .following 6 recoromenda·&iona have been 
formulated: 
1. Pl~ge Week should be the 7th 11eek. reasons: 
ao 4 lfeeks test,s have been known to carey over to the 6th week. 
ba Sth week voting is hard on pledge masters. 
2. Pledging_ hours should be ·1,00 attm• ..,, 10 :45 pome ( .10:4$ due to 11:00 curfew for 
Armstrong) . · 
3. Each club · should be re0uired to have 1 1/2 hour study hall each night of Pledge 
'·"eek, giving the pledges the bene£i t 0£ cheesing the ·time ·they will ta~P. thiso 
ho Let the S·tudent Affairs. Committee be in charge of pu~;;.~_fJhing clubs violating 
pledging ~~gulations, using theil• ot1t1 discretion as ·bo the type or putli.shment .. 
either through club athletics or func ·11ions. · 
So Teachers . should be requested not to give tests during pledge week. 
6., Bids should go out Monday nigh·li and pledgin actlvi. ties take place Tueso night 
through Frioay night. 
Phil said what concern~d the faculty was sedisti.1.c tendencies and UnehrisUan 
~tti·wdes o"f pledge masters., The recommendations offered do not directly take care 
or thiso 
Gloria said this item should be emphasized in club of'f1cer 1s meeting, ~ rtcshop., etco 
Dr. Oilliain .did not think i•t, wiseto ·assume it was possible to ab ta.in from testing 
during pledge week, but could possibly avoid major tests. . · 
Gloria clarified that pl~dging activi.ties would be expected to terminate 2:00 aom• 
Ra turday moriniug~ 
After considerable discussion~ the council approved 1st, 2nd, and .\rd of the 
recoonnend9:tions., wi -th the following alteration: 
) 
3o Rach pledge should be allowed at least 1 1/2 hours of study time each 
da;y of pledge week• ei th.er in organized smdy hall or individuallyo 
Due t.o lack or tintt,. disa~ssion or recommendations Will be terminated next week .. 
'!hank Z!?! cardsfor Do:rm Council ., Dr. Ganus thought it was a good idea to send 
£fin~ you notes to Nmisiiers of the dor.i rooms, and it would be a good project 
to be handled throu@lii t~e students. ':'he thank you notes would cost about $19. 
3 
'!he dorm council would take care or the rest of the project. 7he general consenaua 
11as that it vas a good idea. Cbrl.s moved the council purchase thank you notes 
ror the dorm council to distribute. The motion was seconded . and carried 
unanimously. 
The meeting ·adjourned at 7:30 p.m. 
Respectfully sulxnitted• 
~~ 
Lynn Rolen 
SA Secre tar., 
